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Review No. 126090 - Published 2 Apr 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Apr 2018 12:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Well documented by many this is a clean,comfortable, and exceptionally well maintained and
managed establishment,good rooms,plenty free,adjacent parking and the gorgeous and efficient
Millie at the helm. 

The Lady:

Striking brunette,very pretty facially,warm smile,great legs,perfectly formed bum,pert breasts with
nipples to die for.Slim ,shapely and gorgeous.

The Story:

Roxy does not have regular days so this appointment has taken me a while to get together but very
excited at the prospect.Big smile and kiss from Roxy to greet me and felt myself blushing and
getting very hard at the same time,wow.Face down on couch,which wasn't easy, and an excellent
massage to all parts of my back and legs culminating in Roxy reaching between my legs and
stroking my old man and balls till I nearly had a very happy but very premature happy ending.Roxy
oiled herself up and slid that lithe body of hers all over me and several more rubbings of cock and
bum.Turned over and didn't try to conceal how happy I was at Roxy's skiils.Roxy was happy to
allow me to caress her bum,legs and breasts and soon had those amazing nipples hard and in my
mouth to suck as Roxy slid across my front.Could feel the end was nigh and so could Roxy as
copious amounts of oil was deployed to my cock and a very happy ending soon followed.Will
scrutinise the weekly rota to arrange another visit to Roxy. 
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